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Introduction
● Zebra finches brains are plastic
and steroidogenic
● Cerebellum is known for motor
and spatial learning
● Estradiol (E2) is
neuroprotective and
anti-inflammatory
● Aromatase catalyzes the
conversion of testosterone to
estradiol
● After injury or inflammation,
upregulation of E2 and its
synthetic enzymes is observed
Hypothesis
● Sham lesioned birds will
escape faster than lesioned
birds from the spatial maze
and lesioned birds will escape
faster than the ones with lesion
+ letrozole.
● The same was hypothesized for
the log roll test.
Methods
● Birds grouped into 3 categories
○ Sham-lesioned control
○ CB lesion
○ CB lesion + letrozole
Spatial Maze
● Measured spatial recovery using a
maze with three external cues used
to escape
● Apparatus is a cylindrical chamber
with transparent acrylic ceiling and
wall, and one escape hole
● Heated floor to encourage escape
● 2 minutes to escape
● Rest period as positive
reinforcement
● The cues rotated
Log Roll
● Test birds balance
● Clear plastic box with freely
spinning rod placed in the center
● Hot plate floor to encourage
perching
● Birds were given 2 mins to balance
Analysis
● Ethovision
● Automated log roll
● Spatial maze issues
Future Work
● Automated analysis
● Include age range
● Compare sexes
Spacial Maze - Birds learn to escape from the 
maze through a hole. Ethovision tracks the 
movements of the bird in red. A hot plate is 
located on the floor to encourage escape.
Log Roll - Birds perch on a freely spinning 
rod to test their balance. A hot plate is 
located on the floor to encourage pershing.
Graph
Analysis - Latency decreased in all three 
groups, however in the Les+Let group, 
latency decreased at a lower rate
